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Council Proceedings.

The Jacksonville Council met Tuesday 
evening at the Town H.tll with Mayor 
Britt. Councilmen Cameron, Nunan and 
Huffer, Recorder Dox, Marshal Kenney 
und street Commissioner Wendt pn st nt.

Application for a street light on South 
Oregon street was laid over until the next 
meeting of council.

Report of Sleet Commissioner Hcnrv 
Wendt for the month of April was read 
and approved. Commissioner Wendt's 
report shows that he hail spent for work 
¿156.50 of w hich ¿21» was for his salary and 
¿127.50 was for labor. At the begining 
of the month he had ¿66.50 drew from 
road fund in hands of county treasurer 
¿01.85. Commissioner Wendt reported 
that he had broke his plow beyond repair 
while using it on road work. He could 
purchase a large second-hand plow suit- 
.idle for road work for ¿10 anil if permitted 
to buy it and to use it in his farm work 
would take good care of it and that be 
would make no charge for his 
plow. He was authorize»! to 
plow.

The matter of appropriating 
toward the improvement of the J 
ville-Willow Springs road was brought 
up by Councilman Huffer and after a brief 
discussion was laid over until next meet
ing of the council pending fuller informa
tion as to extent and kind of improvement 
to the road.

A renewal of the liquor license for six 
months was granted to E. A. Helms.

Marshal \V. G. Kenney reported that 
.persons had peen playing on the streets. 
As a former permit allowed the boys to 
play catch on the streets he did not wish 
toentirelv forbid the pastime on tlie street. 
The Marshal was authorized to permit the 
boys to throw ball on thesteet but if they 
become Too careless to stop their playing. 
The annual complaints about reckless 
bicycle riders were considered anti the 
Marshal was ordered to strictly enforce 
the ordinance and to jjive notice to bicy
clists by posting cloth posters along the 
principal sidewalks.

The fo loing bills were allowed:
G. H. Elkerton work on water...........

ma’ns....... _...............................................¿12.25
Henry Dox recorder salary................4.40
C. W. Conklin window shadesand.......

repairs.........................................................10.90
Jacks',nvi le Gas Co. streetlight.......17.65

Jacksonville Gas Co. light for town.......
hall.................................................................3.50

Jacksonville street lamps.................... 1.05
Fn 'I Fick work on breakwater.......3.00

Ch.is. Ba-ve l.'lackmith work................3.50
Bill of T. J. Kenney for 6.40 for gate 

valve was continued until next meeting

Made Young Again.
“One of Dr. King's New Life pills each 

night for two weeks has put me in my 
•te< ns’ again” writes D. H. Turner of 
Denips« vtow n. Pa. They’re the best in 
the world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 25 
cents at the City Drug St» re.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
“My mother has been a sufferer for 

many years with rheumatism,” says W.
H. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At times 
she was unable to uiove at all, while at 
all times walking was painful. I present
ed her with a bottle of Chatnl>er!ain's 
Fain Balm an<1 after a few application she 
decided it was the most wonderful |«in 
reliever she had ever tried, in fact, she is 
never without it now and is at all times 
able to walk. An occasional application 
of Pain Baity keeps away the pain 
she was formerly troubled with.” 
sale by City Drug Store.
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A Sure thing.
It is said that nothing is sure except 

death and taxes, but that is not altogether 
true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption is a sure cure for all lung 
and throat troubles. Thousands can tes
tify tothat. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of 
Shepherdtown, W. Va., says“I had a se
vere case of Bronchitis and for a year 
tried everything I heard of. but got no 
relief. fine bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery then cured me absolutely.” 
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping, Grip 
pneumonia ami Consumption. Try it. It's 
guaranteed by City Drug Store. Trial 
bottles free. Reg. sizes 50 cents, f 1,00.

FOR SALE-Wool bags, fleece twine, 
Little’s Carbolic sheep dip. Highest 
marKet price paid for wool and mo
hair.

NUNAN-TAYLOR Co.
Try White Pine and Tar medicine for 

that Cough.—City Drug Store.
You can see the World's Greatest Fair 

and return in thirty days for fl >0 00 (one 
hundred and fifty dollars). Write at 
once to Mrs. P. Ritner of Medford, Oreg
on for full particulars.

found <i Cure tor Indigestion.

I use Chamlterlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets for indigestion and find that they 
suit my case lietter than any dypepsit 
remedy I have ever tried und 1 have used 
many different remedies. I am nearly 
fifty one years of age and have suffered 
a great deal from indigestion. I cun eat 
h I most anything I want to now.—Geo.W. 
Emory, Rock Mills, Ala. For sale py 
City Drug Store.

W. W. EIFERT
The City Tailor
Perfect Fit GuaranteedA
Orders Taken for Suits 

From $12,00 up. 
Eifert, The Tailor. 

MEDFORp, OREGON

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE X. 1X7«— NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United state« Land office, 
Roseburg. Oregon, March 12, I'M 

Notice is hereby given that incompliance with 
the provisions of the act of Coitgress ot June 8, 
W7s. entitled "An Act tar the Sale ot Timber 
Lands in the Statesof California. Oregon Nevada, 
and Washlugton Territory " a»extended to all the 
public land states by act ol August 4. 1W2,

FREDERICK L CHAMPLIN
of Foots Creek. County of Jackson, Slate of Ore
gon, has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No t’s>l I for the purchase of the Lota 

■ M >. s» . SEW SW g of Sect in No
m Township No 37 S. Range No. 4 W. M aud 
will offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable lor its timber or -lone than lor ag 
ricultural purposed and to establish his claim Io 
said land before Chas NlCKKLL, U S Commis
sioner. at his office in Medford. Oregon, on Satur
day. the’jsth day ot May. 1*U

He names as witnesses Carl Phelps of Gold 
Hill, Orr-gon, Chas F Voting of Gold Hill, Ore 
fon: William Lee. of Rock Point. Oregou; Riley 
fammersly, of Wimer. Oregon
Any and all persous claiming adversely the 

above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 2N4h day of 
May. 1MM.

J. T. BRIDGES. 
3-25. 5-2« Register

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Mary 

Cameron, deceased. -
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has I>een appointed by the County 
Court of Jackson County, sitting in pro- 
bate, administrator of the estate of Mary 
Cameron, deceased.

All jiersons indebted to said estate are 
requested to settle immediately, and 
those having claims against the same, 
will present them to me at Jacksonville, 
Oregon, with the proper verification with
in six months from the date of the first 
publication of this notice.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, April 
15, HMM.

Thko. Cameron, 
Administrator of said estate. 

Colvig & Durham,
Attorney«. 4-15- 5-13

Big Sticky Items.

James Smith, Jr., has returned to his 
old home after an alíseme of several 
months at Seattle. Wash. He says lie 
has had enough of Wash, and shall be 
content to live in Rogue River Valley 
for a while.

Ed. Cmgade, who has been quite ill 
with typhoid fever, is conv.il» cing Dr. 
Fickel is the attending physician.

We are sorry to learn that Miss Maud 
Stimpson, who has been very ill for 
several weeks, is not improving.

I. L. Hamilton, of Medford, who owns 
the Moore ranch is having teams at work 
preparing tint ground for alfalfa seed.

There is not much work Ix-ing done on 
the ditch now, only a few men being em
ployed to build flumes, but it is expected 
that it will begin again about the first of 
May. when a large force of men will l>e 
put on and it will soon be completed.

Crops are looking fine wnt our way, 
owing to so many April showers.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Gregory Sundaye.’. 
with Mr. and Mr», H. C. Turpin.

J. .L. Downing, of Centra’. Point repre
senting the McMinnville Insurance Com
pany, was calling on our farmersone day 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Gall, of Sams 
Valley, spent last Sunday with home 
folks. On their return they were accom
panied by Mrs. Gall’s niece, little Nellie 
Perry, who will be her guest for a few 
days.

Peter Van Hardenburg and family 
were guests of Mrs. Van Hardenburg's, 
father Mr. Von, of Sams Valley, Fast 
Sunday.

fWall Paper
Don’t fail to see my line before 

BUYING, IT COMPRISES MANY BEAUTI
FUL PATTERNS OF THE 
SIGNS AND COLORINGS.

R(X)M MOLDINGS TO

LATEST UK-

MATCH ALL
COLORINGS.

Plate railings.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

ALWAYS ON HANI).
FURNITURE

C. W. ConKlin
The Up-to-date House Furnisher and Undertaker

MATT CALHOUN
REAL ESTATE DEALER

I have iii my hands at the present time a large num
ber of Bargains in* EARM, ERUIT and GARDEN 
LANDS, and TOWN PROPERTY, in different 
parts of Rogue River Valley. My coiiimissioiis are 
reasonable thus giving advantage to Itotli seller anti 
buyer. I can furnish any kind of propeity that a 
new settler may desire.

NO. I ~»* acres choice fruit land 14* mile« Irpm
Phoenix 1-1 h t |.r: ,„ r<- f

NO. 2 acre* X mile west of Phoenix: it can 
be sold in small tracts to suit customers Price 
ranging from fi-'t to |40 per acre according to 
quality.

NO. 6 1> acres all iii fcne young twerlng orch
ard The hn<--4 fruit in the country To tie 
sold st a bargain. Near Jacksonville

NO. 8 m «errs on Roxyaun Home timber 
and a big spring; hue tor stock and fruit

NO. 9 •*' acres on a cierk. new land and can 
be bought at reasonable figures

NO. 10 Is 550 ocrea, more or less, Bn acres 
Rogue River bottom land, all fenced, good 
house, barn aud other Imildings The bu la rice, 
atiout 250 acres, goal fur timber and pasture. 
TMs ptoce Is situated on Rogur River, near 
town. Land is ot fine quality. Price. t>er 
acre. ................................. .......„............. .  ,.$t< '•>

NO. II las tract of 1 <3'acres, all leuced, 1200 
acres g'xxl alfalfa land; s stream running 
through it of 17j miner s inches of water with 
which the whole l-«> acres can tie irrigated 
The other 3J0 acres iu higher ground, which 
is well situated for reservoirs and feed ground 
This tract Is situate»! in Klamath COUttty, 
atiout 20 miles from Klamath Falls a county 
road running by it anti a railroad now within 
alarut 4> miles and building rapidly towards 
it aud is certain to pa «a near by it, or cross it 
in the near future. A good farm house and 
barn and corral* on the place. One of the 
best bargains in Southern Oregon Pt ice per 
acre flu i»i

NO. 13 -'acres, house and 2 barns, 12 acres 
trottom land the Iralance, 13 acres, all good 
land. Umile from depot, 12 acres under ditch 
at the head of the ditch Price................. f,VitM

NO. 16 115 acres on Butte creek 25 acres in
cultivation, 25 acres to put in. all fenced, lair 
buildings. Jackwin county A Imrgain.

NO. 17 acres, all fenced. g<xx! 5-room 
house, gcaxl spring water conveyed to house

PHOENIX,
----—— — —   , ■■,«,, , , J.

I den Hem«.

John Wright ami family spent Sunday 
with Phoenix friends.

Uncle Joshua Young of Ashland is visit
ing at the Hartley home this week.

Mrs. Tilman Hartlev «ml children of 
Ashland Sundayed with their many 
friend» in this section.

The farmers ami orchard men are rush
ing work again since the splendid ram of 
last week, everything is growing nicely, 
corn planting will be in progress in a few 
days.

A great many (in places fully one half) 
of the two year old apple trees on the 
Voorhies place are now dying after hav
ing staried to leave out. Losses are re
ported from other orchards also, but this 
is the largest two year old planting in 
this section. Various theories are offered 
but we notice in the low places where tin 
land is of a very heavy sticky formation 
and poor subdrainage is where the most 
of the sick trees are found.

by pipe. 2 g'xxl barns. 215 acres of choice land 
in cultivation g<xxl lor all kind. <>l grain o 
or 40 acre« would produce g'xxl alfalfa Thia 
is one of the best farms in the valley, .’H 
nnlrs from I’tmenix I’rice per acre 1X5 00 

NO. 13 acre •. n rniles from Meritor<1 gixxl 
tiouse 2 Itarns. KM acres in cultivation- Price 
jx-r acre......................................................... *2 i <M

NO. 19 1 “C e.uu Rogue River. K»> acre ot
argoaxl land a« any man could wish for. Nu 
mi rovrtuetit«. Tni'ty acres ol it could t>e 
made ready lor the plow with IS days labor. 
Frier....................... .. .........................................t rO

NO. 20 Hotiw ami X lots in I'hrw-nix l<d* 
udtljn each, good house well hni.hed

NO, 26 Hcm«e sod tlutain Pnoenix. lol« are

NO. 30 1* aci r. well improved house, txrrn
and other out building* one half in young 
ordhnrd. near Phoenix Price ....... jll'd

NO. 34 -!<•' acre«. *»• acre« of it fine plow 
land, all well watered by fine creek and 
spring' I.a gc ¡xirt under cultivation and 
all under fence Will be sold In tract* to suit 
purchasers Convenient to market and in 
g<xx! neighborhood

NO, 39 --H acre». |^-mlle from Medford
G«xxl gaiiieu land G<xxi box house fi O 

NO. 40 41 acres on a c eel» affording plenty
of g'xxl water grxxf soil and fruit land. 3 acres 
in alfalfa; gixxl buildings; n<-ar schurrl and 
other advantages fl «»>, one half cash. t>al- 
alter on time 1« a big bargain

NO. 41 WOO acre« of choice land selected in 
an early day Will l>e sold in tracts to suit, 
aud wifi make a doteu <>r .M fine farm«. This 
i« an opportunity to secure a home in the 
tx-»t part vl the Rogue River valley

NO. 43 a»re« of unimproved land lias 
some good fir pine ami txk Mod ot Und 
can tie easily clear«*! gixxl soil, plenty of 
water; !■» mile from *ch»xd and chinch Hix 
mile* from li) tare bridge Per acre . ...fln.00

OREGON
CITY TREASURE'S NOTICE

Offick of Citv Treasurer,
Medford, Oregon, April N, H*M.

Notice is lierebe given that there are 
funds in the tn a-urv for the redemption 
of all outstanding g« neral fond city war
rants protested prior to Sept. I, 1H1MI.

Interest on the same will cease after 
this date.

Chas. Strang,
City Treasurer.

Whooping Conqh. 

spring of 1001 my children had 
tough,” says Mrs. D W. 

Capps, Ala. “I used Chanilter- 
' r with the most 
I think this is the

“hi the 
udiooping 
Capps, of 
Iain's Ccugft Remedy 
satisfactory results. 1 ____ ___  ... ..._
best remedy I have ever seen for whoop
ing cough." This remedy keep* the 
cough loose, lessens the severity of the 
coughing s| ells and counteracts any ten
dency toward pneumonia. For sale at 
City Drug Store.

a


